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, light that IB diffused te
every corner or me ruum.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.

' 3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Talcs Ne. 10 Car In Subway

Own Sat. Till 12 o'clock (Noen)
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Saw? your
self hours

of discomfort

esinel
ii what you want for your skin
tjfwAle Rcsinel to step the itching
ind burning Rcsinel te heal the
kin. Scratching makes it worse,

besides, being embarrassing and
dangerous, but the smooth gentle
ingredients of RESINOL OINT-
MENT often overcome the trouble
promptly, even if it is severe and

Bathing the aff-

ected part first with RESINOL
SOAP hastens the beneficial results.
SerineJ products at all druggists.
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Philadelphia Ledge Ne. 2

Be P. 0. E.
Grand Ledge Reunion

Atlantic City
MONDAY, My 10th

1:30 P. M.
(Chestnut Street Ferry--P. & R. Ry.) Special
train with officers, dele-
gates, units and mem-
bersdirect te Virginia
Ave. Proceed te dedi-
cation of new home of
Atlantic City Ledge.

TUESDAY, My Uth
9:00 A.M.

B. P. O. E. Ne. 2 Special
Train from Chestnut St.
Ferry P. & R. Ry. (Fer
all Elks and their fami-
lies.)

10:00 A. M.
Band contests at Airport,
Ne. 2 Band participating.

3:00 P. M.
Wonderful spectacular
demonstration by Ne. 2's
famous units en beach at
Massachusetts Ave.

WEDNESDAY, My 12th
9:00 A. M.

B. P. O. E. Ne. 2 Special
Tram from Chestnut St.
i?rKrp & Fer

all Elks and their fami-lies- .)

2:00 P. M.
Prize drills at Airport,
Ne. 2 units participating.

THURSDAY, My 13th
10:00 A. M.

Parade Day. Special
Train from Chestnut St.

rryuTP' & R- - Ry- - FrMarching Club members,
their families & friends.

1:00 P. M.
Parade.

10:00 P. M.
Special trains returning.
J""' Arkansas Ave.
S P. & R. Ry. All
Sufer? u,nlt8 members,
their families & friends.

Reduced Convention Fare
(or Elks and their

Families
Buy tickets at

1341 Chestnut St., Phila.
and

all the P. & r. Ry. ticket
offices.
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Bedy Is te
Elect Wu, Who Refuses

te Be Candidate

SET FOR JULY 20

Bv Aeaectated Pre
Peking, July 7. China has thq pros-.po- et

of a representative republican
parliament within the month, probably
July 20, the first gathering of that
body In fire years. Its first tank will
be the selection of a President. General
AVu Pel-F- u is the unassuming figure
regarded bv many as the "strenir man"
needed te bring his country-ou- t of the
ennes ei civil Btmc.

General Wu, military leader of the
North, is strongly supported for the
presidency. His persistent refusal te
DC considered being raised te that pest
tien has net discouraged his sun
porters; nor has his retirement to
Jieyang to await rarimmcnt s action
weakened his popularity.

It is pointed out that his power In
his own land and his prestige abroad
place hlin in a position of unique
strength as the result of the overthrew
of Sun Ynt-Sc- n in the Seuth, the crush-
ing defeat administered te Chang Tse-Ll- n.

Mnnchurlan war lord, and the
ousting of Hsu Shlh-Shan- g, three
moves in winch he was the guiding
hand.

LI Yuan-Hun- g, who has announced
that be will held the presidency only
until Parliament cheeses his succes-
sor, yesterday stated he had received
assurances from Cantonese members .of
the old Parliament that 'they would no
longer support Sun Yat-Su- n, but would
assist the Peking Government.

Raids by Chinese bandits in Man-
churia and along the Korean border
have developed a serious problem. Teri-klc- hl

Obata, Japanese Minister te
Chlnn. has filed a pretest with the Chi-
nese Foreign Office, against the attack
June 28 en the Jnpancse consulate at
Toutackew, when pnrt of the' consulate
was burned nnd two Japancse were
killed.

Tientsin, July 7(By A. P.) The
Chinese! postemco here received this
morning a telegram from Paetingfu, In
the Province of Cblhll, saying:

"Offices here safe."
There was no explanation of the mes-

sage, but It was Interpreted here ns
meaning there was trouble around Pae-
tingfu, probebly a mutiny among
Chihll troops.

SOCIETY WOMEN BECOME
CADDIES WHEN BOYS STRIKE

Beys at Harrlsburg Country Club
Demand Change of Pay

Harrlsburg, July 7. Society women
here acted as caddies at the Harrlsburg
Country Club yesterday afternoon, when
thirty-fiv- e of the club's caddies struck
shortly before time for play te start In
the club's annual "monkey" golf tour-
nament.

Society women were ready te start
for the links when word spread around
the clubhouse that there were no caddy
boys. They rushed te the caddy mas-
ter and demanded te knew what was
the matter. The boys demanded a re-
turn te the hourly nav system instead
of payment for the number of times
they made the rounds of the nine-hol- e

course.
The tournament finally started with

the women acting ns caddies
for each ether.

N. Y. MAY GET POTTER HOME

Late Bishop's Mansion te Become
Residence for Mayer, Is Repert
X'mv Vnrlt. Tnlv "I. fTttr A P.

Inthr.ntiens that a magnificent residence
i en Riverside Drive, former home of the
llate Bishop Petter and valued at $1,- -

2."0.000. was te be civen te the cltv bv
nn anonymous donor ns the official home
of New Yerk's Mayer were centaiiicd
In nn announcement by n local real es-

tate firm telling of Its sale today.
"It leeks," snld the statement, "ns

if the Mayers of New Yerk, llke the
President nnd Governer, will have an
official home owned by the city nnd oc-

cupied by the Mnyer during his term
of office. The property mentioned most
frequently in this connection is the for-
mer Clark mansion, nt the northern
corner of Riverside Drive nnd Eighty-nint- h

street."

STATE AT WAR WITH GARLIC

Botanist Tells Farmers Hew te
Eradicate Costly Weed

Harrlsburg, July 7. (By A. P.)
The .State of Pennsylvnnln has started
te battle with garlic. Presence of wild
gnrllc in wheat Is costing fnrmers In
the MHithern nnd ens-ter- wheat-growin- g

counties hundreds of dollars a year
because its presence gives it a low grade
nnd opportunities te develop wheat
Brewing have been materially hampered
by patches of garlic among the grain.

Dr. E. M. Grcss, State botanist,
says :

"In Chester County I found fnrms
where dairying hud in n large mensure
replaced grain raising and the wild
garlic had get a big held. Fer such
fields the way te de Is te plow deep
enough te turn up the bulbs this fall
se the nltcrnute periods of freezing nnd
thawing will kill them and then plant
potnteen, corn or semo crop like that
which requires constant cultivation,"

LAW IN VERA CRUZ

Action Fellows Clash Between Po-

lice and Tenants
Vera Cruz, July 7. (By A. P.)

Martini law hns been declared here
after renewal of the clashes between
the police, soldiers and members of
the Red Union of Revolutionary Ten-
ants.

Heren I'rnnl, founder nnd director of
the syndlrnte, Is reutined in the mili-
tary prison, having been arrested en
charges of homicide and sedition. The
vhurges grew out of the killing of sev-

eral soldiers and policemen who in-

tervened In n dispute between rival
factious in the union.

The rioters were led by women rad-
icals, who nte snld te liave insulted
the soldier guards and attempted te in-ci- te

the syndicalists te storm the prison
and free Prenl.

2 DEAD IN FIRE

Many Mi6slng and Ten Houses In

Ruins Near Mervllle
Mervllle, Vancouver Island, II. C,

July 7. (By A. P.) Twe are known
te lie ilend, many are mlsslni; and ten
houses iife In ruins from n lire which
lust night swept from the bush through
the soldier M'ttleiuent here. Scores lied
when a shift in the wind turned the
raging bush (ires toward the settlement
and no complete check-u- p Is available.

Luck of modern uiqmrnlus has made
difficult the work of liKhtlng the flames.
In which soldier settlers have joined
with residents of Ceurtcnny, nine miles
away,
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CHINA PARLIAMENT BOY OF NINE SAVES

TO PICK PRESIDENT DROWNING MAIDEN

Republican Expected

MEETING

MARTIAL

Revolutionary

VANCOUVER

Acts Quickly When Qirl of Six

Years Leses Her

OTHER ATLANTIC CITY NEWS

Special Dispatch te Evening PuhHe Ledger:
Atlantic City, July 7. Charles Hew-art- h,

nlno-ycar-e- ld son of William
Howarth, of Vcntner Heights, proved
himself a here yesterday when he
plunged into the Thoreughfaro at the
Dorset avenue bridge and saved the life
of Marie Llndmclcr, of
Ventner Heights.

The little girl had been floating
around In the water with a life pre-
server about her. In some manner the
belt slipped and she had geno down
twlce when Charles saw her. Without
removing even his shoes he plunged
overboard and In a few strokes caught
Marie and nulled her te n nearby beat
landing. Charles then dashed for home
without a word te any one.

Geerge n. Rogers, seventy-thre- e

years old, died at his home, 200 Seuth
New Hampshire avenue, yesterday. Mr.
Rogers wns a member of the exporting
nnd importing firm of Rogers, Holewny
& Ce., Inc., of 131 Seuth Fourth
street, Philadelphia.

He had been a summer cottager here
for a number of years and two years
age made this city his permanent home.
lie wns stricken with Brlght's disease
In February and has been in peer health
since that time. He is survived by a
widow, a daughter, Miss Nancy Rogers,
and two sons, George II. Rogers, Jr.,
of Ventner, nnd Henry Welsh Rogers,
a captain in the Red Cress service nt

TYPEWRITERS
ONLY $15.00

Over 100 MACHINES of different mtktt
thoroughly recenstructed1

Free 10-Da- y Trial
GUARANTEE

Phene us new Walnut S873-7- 4

1005 CHESTNUT ST.

BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.

Market and fourth Sfx
PHILADELPHIA.

MONEY SHOULD
MAKE MONEY

IDLE MONEY means
less.

We will allow you in-

terest en funds await-
ing permanent invest-

ment nnd will pay them
back en demand.

Consult Our Officers

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,600,000.00
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Manila, who is new en his way home en
leave. Burial will be made in Laurel
Hill Cemetery, Philadelphia.

MINE CAVE RUINS HOME .

Family of Six Narrowly Eieape
Death In 8cranten Crash

Scrjinten, Pa,, July 7. Jehn Mullln,
his wife and four children narrowly es-

caped death at midnight when a mine
cave In Seuth Scranton tumbled their
seven -- room brick home Inte a hole
twenty feet deep. The cracking of the
walls gave the alarm, the occupants
of the house hurrying into the street
in their night clothes. About every-
thing in the house was broken or de-
stroyed excepting a statue of the Blessed
Virgin found upprlght en a crushed
table at the bottom of the cave.

TllS. cnve occurred ever workings of
the Glen Alden Ceal Company.
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Strawbridge & Clothier
Athletic Field

63rd & Walnut Streets

July 8
at 3 o'clock

& Clothier
vs.

U. 8. S. Rochester
(Band of pieces)

Bleachers, 30c
Grand 50c

(Including War Tax)
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ALLEGED MISSING

D. D. Stewart, Fermer Clergyman,
Accused of theft, Disappears

Lea Angeles, July 7. (By A. P.)
Donald Duncan Stewart, former clergy-

man, wanted' en a new war-

rant, charging bigamy, grand larteny
and conspiracy In Bosten, was missing
today.

Stewart was released from Jail a
writ of habeas corpus last Saturday, a
few days after his arrest nt Sierra
Madre, near here, with Ethel Turner

of his alleged
bigamous wives, who was accused of
conspiracy.

Mrs. Stewart, who was in jail await-
ing the outcome of her petition for a
habeas corpus writ, was arrested there
en the new complaint, arraigned and
held In bail of $20,000 pending a

hearing July

Strawbridge
& clothier

Vi I

Saturday a
Holiday for Us

The Stere be
Closed All Day

BASE BALL

Saturday,

Strawbridge

eighty

Stand,

BIGAMIST

fugitive

of our summer Saturday
a two-da- y rest, everybody

serve well with needed
thihgs for summer,
low prices made possible
by large merchandise
preparations.

Saturday night and
Monday morning newspa-
pers will tell of some un-

usual opportunities which
we have arranged for
Monday. Yeu will profit

by studying
the announcements re-

ferred te and planning to
fully. Shep

Monday and save.

RADIO CONCERT 7.30 te S.30 Saturday evening, but no con-

cert Saturday afternoon Stere closed all day.

Strawbridge & Clothier

WE BELIEVE ONLY IN QUALITY! TO wnvmiHSV"XUU1UOOII!, UINE SURE REMEDY
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Yeu, Teel article stays en the Market and grows in
Sale without Quality. Our Sales' Growth Proves Our
Quality Idea as Right and Satisfactory.

At Grocers and Druggists 15c, 35c and $1.60
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HURRY
CALLS

Bell, Walnut 3000
Keystone, Main 1601

Did your cook leave today?

Have you lest your job or your
pocketbook?

De you need a chauffeur?

Want te rent rooms or an apartment?

Get a house for sale?

Want te borrow en a mortgage?

Have you household goods te sell
in a hurry?

Need another bookkeeper or stenog-
rapher?

Use either of the Hurry Calls and
it will put you in touch with the Classi-
fied Advertising Department of the
Public Ledger.

A little ad this medium will carry
the news of your needs into ever a
quarter-millio- n homes within twenty-fou- r

hours.
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Downtown 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street

Special Summer Vidrela
A genuine Victer Victrela in
portable style just the thing
for picnics, perch parties, yacht-
ing, canoeing or camping. It
folds up like suit-cas- e.

$54 .50

This price includes 6 10-inc- h,

double-fac- e records of your own
selection and may be purchased
through the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt

Plan.

ROOFING
. MATERIAL

Manaf br
1.. D. IIKROER CO., 0 N. tl KtKKKt
Main 714 0SB4

Founded in

The Heuse that Heppe built
Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in

1

a

a

tt

Payable $1 Weekly

$C as. a down payment
-- .en any used piano

This is a special offer te help us move about 200 special
bargains are crowding us. Many famous makes of
pianos are among this

TO THE PUBLIC:

aetarad
Mntfcrt

1860

1881

let.

Baltimore, Md.
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Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

&

that

H. C. Schemacker
Pianos and

Player-Piano- s

These famous instru-
ments are well-know- n te
Philadelphians. Their ex-

cellent quality and mod-

erate price has made
them extremely popular.
We carry a full line in all
styles uprights, players
and baby grands. Price3
start at

390
Rental-Payme- nt

settlement arranged if
you desire.

The Baltimore and Ohie Railroad Company

Office of the President

July 7, 1922

It is a matter of common knowledge that a large number of railroad
empleyes, designated generally as members of the Shep Crafts, withdrew
from the service of their employing companies at 10 o'clock a. m., July 1st,
1922. This strike or stoppage of work en the part of certain classes of
railroad empleyes, en the same date and at the same hour en practically all
of the railroads in the United States, is understood te be in harmony with a
pre-arrang- ed plan authorized by the chosen representatives of the men
involved.

It has been stated in the columns of the daily press that this procedure
en the part of the men is in pretest against action taken by certain
railroad companies with reference to piece-wor- k practice, te the leasing of
railroad shops and facilities to outside contractors, and also against Order
No. 1036 of the United States Railroad Laber .Beard, effective July J.. 1922,
authorizing certain reductions in wages.

A large number of Baltimore & Ohie empleyes, members of the Shop
Crafts, joined in this concerted movement, although the Baltimore & Ohie
Company se far has net sought to piece work, nor has it leasedany of its shops or facilities to outside contractors. Ne controversy con-
cerning the two specific matters just mentioned exists between thisCompany and any class of its empleyes.

The Baltimore & Ohie Company, however, is subject to the Trans-portation Act of 1920, and in accordance with the previsions of that Act itdid announce its intention te put into effect en July 1st the new basis ofwages fixed by the Laber Beard and found by that Beard te be just andreasonable when tested by the requirements of the Transportation Act.
While mere than half of the empleyes affected by Order Ne 1036withdrew from the Baltimore & Ohie service, a very substantial number ofthe same classes of empleyes remained at work and have expressed theirintention to continue in the service of the Company at the new wages law-

fully prescribed and new in effect.
The duty is imposed by law upon the Baltimore & Ohie Railroad Com-

pany as a common carrier to provide adequate transportation for all whomay desire to make use of the facilities, and it is also the duty of theofficers of the Company te make every possible and practicable effort tooperate such trains as may be necessary to serve the public needs Theefforts of the Company te fulfill its obligations te the public have 'neces-
sarily been hampered by the strike new in effect.

The management of the Baltimore & Ohie Cempanv has se far refrainedfrom hiring new men in large numbers, as it might easily have done forthe purpose of filling the places made vacant by the men new en strikehoping that after giving the matter further consideration many of the menwho took part in the strike might conclude to return to the service Aconsiderable number have already returned. It is felt, however bv themanagement of the Company that it must new proceed vigoreush- - teresume normal operations, and te the extent that the men new out ofservice fail to return, it is the intention of the Cempanv te employ newmen as fast as suitabli and competent men can be obtained. The Cempanv
would much prefer te have its old empleyes return te the service but itcannot evade its responsibility te the public under the law. It must underthe law make every reasonable and practicable effort te maintain itsproperty and operate its trains, and this duty it will endeavor te perform.

The Baltimore & Ohie management has been extremely anxious temaintain pleasant relations with all classes of its empleves, and it deenlvregrets the situation which has arisen.
It is ready and willing te pay the wages fixed by the Laber Beard asjust and reasonable. It is net authorized te pay mere; it does net expect

or desire to pay less.
In this connection attention is railed to the following paragraph from

a bulletin put out by the United states Railroad Laber Beard en the 3rdInstant :

"RESOLVED, that if it be assumed that the empleyes who lenvethe service of the carrier because of their dissatisfaction with any deci-
sions of the Laber Heard nre within their rigrhts in se deinir, it mustlikewise be conceded that the men who remain in the service and thesewho enter it anew nre within their rights in acceptimr such employment-tha- t

they arc net strikebreakers seeking te impose the arbitrary will ofan employer en empleyes; that they have the moral ns well as the localright te cngnjre in such service of the American public te avoid interrun-tie- n
of indispensable railway transportation, and that they nre entitledte the protection of every department and branch of the GovernmentState and National. '

l'1 .is 8"ffgested that carriers bulletin this resolution which wnsadopted by the majority action of the Beard.
"By order of L. M. Pnrker, Secretary, this July 3d, 1022.

"UNITED STATES RAILROAD LABOR BOARD,
"Ben W. Hoepor, Chairman." 1

Recognition of the deep interest which all must feel in a controversy
of this kind has suggested the publication of this statement.

DANIEL WILLARD,
President, the Baltimore. & Ohie Railroad Company.
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